Manitowoc Crime Prevention Committee Meeting December 6, 2018
1) Roll call: Sgt Andrew Trilling, Rita Muench, Steve Czekala, Amy Schoepp, Anne Jansen, Memphys Seizert, Kelly Becker,
Charles Rasmussen, Nancy Boeck, Bob Dewane, Wendy Smith, Jackie LaBre, Alex Bergenz, Heather Buchko, Christma Rusch,
Mike Laabs & Melia Prange.
Excused: Annie Short & Steve Kleinfeldt.
2) Minutes Approved. 1st by Steve C, 2nd by Bob.
3) Treasure Report: Approved. 1st by Charles, 2nd by Steve.
4) Request for public input: No public input.
5) Membership Matters: Amy Lemberg and Memphys Seizert are officially members of the board. Bob Dewane is still working
on getting a member from Roncalli.
6) TRIAD Update: In 2019 TRIAD will be partnering with Healthiest Manitowoc County Substance Abuse Prevention. They
donated 20 boxes for the elderly to lock up their prescription medication. The future meetings will be at River’s Bend. All
members are invited to join.
7) High School Members Update: Memphys reports no new updates. Alex reports that Lutheran High School has a new
counselor. The future focus will be on depression, addiction and eating disorders.
8) SRO Update: Mike Laabs reports that they recently had their DARE graduation. The south side had 240 students graduate.
The north side had 180 students graduate. DARE will be taught in 7th grade in the future. Lincoln High School is having truancy
issues but believes this will change once the van begins picking up students again. The Junior High schools are having issues
with jeweling and defiance.
9) Citizens Academy Alumni Update: They participated in the holiday parade and it was a he success. On Monday they will be
doing a mock robbery at a bank. They are focusing on fund raising. Citizen Academy applicants are needed. At this time, they
only have two applicants for next year.
10) Healthiest Manitowoc County Substance Abuse Prevention: They want to remind us to have our family and friends lock up
their medication during Christmas season. The lighthouse received a grant for a 4 day training on recovery.
11) City Council Update: Steve C reports that there are 2 new cameras monitoring traffic. One was placed at Rapids Road and
Calumet Avenue. The other camera is at Rapids Road and Waldo Boulevard. These are additions to other cameras that already
exist to help assist law enforcement investigate traffic accidents.
12) CPC Activities/Project/Scams: Somebody who is pretending to be from Microsoft is claiming that personal computers have
viruses and is attempting to get personal information to hack into computers. They will transfer money out of checking and
savings accounts and attempt to have people get Google and Google Play cards. Another scam is the Hitman scam where a
person claims to be a hitman that is being paid $20,000 by a friend to kill them. The hitman proposes that if he receives $5,000
he will not kill them as long as they don’t call the police.
Old Business: We are trying to come up with ideas for future projects to participate in.
New Business: Sgt Trilling nominated Fricke Printing to receive the Crime Prevention Business Award. First by Sgt Trilling,
second by Bob. The motion was carried.
13) Next meeting will be January 3, 2019 at 6:30 pm.
Meeting adjourned. 1st by Bob, 2nd by Christma.
Minutes submitted by Lee & Melia Prange.

